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SOUTH RALEIGil DOTS AND DASHES.Make the Fair a Certainty.
The people of Raleigh-wi- ll be call.

IXTEUESTING TO MASJXS.

There Will bea Grand Celebration
at I lie Orphan. Asylum.

Mr. K. M. Moy, grand waster, has

ed osj to subscribe some $3 000 to aid
in the payment of premium at the IS NOW QUITE A LIT ELY PICKED UP IN RALEIGH IN -- STOCKPART OF THE CITY. AND VICINITY.next state fair. A careful estimate
hows that the average fair is worth

The Roller Flouring Mills are Al

Special Sale, Monday. 22d.
Trunk aud grips of every style and

& rtption at manufacturers' coat.

tn dr only. This is the largest and
tind'H'infit line of trunksever offered

la Raleigh. Late style earns eover-(-!

truuks.xine coverrd trunks, leather
covered trunks, Saratoga trunk, rol-

ler tray tracks, wall trunks, all of
blch are water-proo- f, sheet Iron

bottoms with rollers. Packing 'ranks
from 33a up. All included m lbs
special sale. On. da only. Monday,
the 931. 1. T. Swindell.
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$100 L
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The Happenings of a Day Told in
Specials,

Crescents,

Ramblers,

0.000 net to tbis city. It ought to
very little trouble to get the

1000. This and the $1 600 slate
priation will make the premiums

most Keady to Kegln.

Tbe Mills mannfncturinir company

Lihle Spate.

Mrs. Tom. Lee continues quite sick1 right. Thw gate re. eipts can be
used to liquidate the debt of $4-60- at her home, No. 409 South Personis certainly developing a fins plant on

lower Fayetteville street. The wagonRaleigh must not let the fair go by street.
factory is enlarged hy the addition

Rev. Mr. Bull of Pennsylvania willdefault. Help Col. Crrr and Mr.
Nichols make it a big success. That of a t.vo story storage room. The

We have in stock apreach at the church of the Good
Shepherd tomorrow evening.

A NEW KAGUMaster Edgar Barbee, who was

is the. way to talk and act.

The A rather For Tomorrow.
Fur North Caroliua Fair, warmer

a eastern portion.
Local forecast for Ralelirh snd vi

badly Injured six week ago by being
kicked by a horse, was ont today.

cinity: Sunday, fair warmer.

A Fourth Les3 than Cost.
All men's olothing will be sold in

suits for one-four- th less than the act-

ual oost of same. And. we haves
beautiful assortment of men's summer
suits and very large stock to selevt
from. We will not have a clothing
department when we inoTe to Norfolk
snd shall not carry any clothing from
here if our low prices will sell it here.
For instance, suit that sold for $15
cost $10, and we no sell at $7.50. So
you see this is just hart the retail
price and and a fourth less than cost,
at D. T. Swindell's.

Elder W. J. Stephenson will preach

18 4 model. If you waut a bar-
gain call and Bee it.

Full line of

BABY CHWe have the goods. We have the

Liuval data for 24 hours ending at
9 a. ro. today: Maximum temperatur
66; minimum temperature 46: rainfall

at the Primitive Baptist church in this
city Sunday Evening at 8 o'clock.

0 00.

iud a circular to the master of all
the Masonic lodges in the s'ate, in
which he says the grand lodge will
convene at Oxford Tuesday, Jnne 25ih
next. Tbe meeting is of aa much im-

portance to the eraft as tbe annual
meeting in Raleigh in Jannary. All
the property owned and controlled by
the grand lodge is situated at Oxford.
The orphan asylum is the pride of
Masonry in this state. He urges each
lodge to send delegates to this meet-
ing. Francis D. Winston, of Bertie,
has been appointed orator of the day.
Speeches will be made by prominent
Masons and other gentlemen wh will
be present and the program of exer-
cises will be very attractive

Republican Primaries Next Tues-
day.

Last evening the court honse was
Billed with republicans, at tbe mass
meeting. It was primarily to urge
thorough registration, and . secondly
to see whether th mayor, etc.. should
be nominated by a urftss convention
which J. C. L. Harris wanted, or 'a
delegated convention which John
Nichols wanted. The latter won the
day. James H. Young presided,
having been nominated by C. T. Bai-

ley, while E. S. Cheek, nominate by
Nichols, got a few votes. It was deoi-de- d

on Nichols' motion that next Tues-

day evening there should be ward pri-
maries to nominate aldermen and also
to elect delegates to a city convention
next Thursday, when a mayor, clerk
and tax collector will be nominated.
The convention was in session only
an hour.

right price.

Ice Cream.
Remember that the way to get

The past reputation of W. H. Har-'i- s'

new "Nickel Plate" show is a sure
ruaraute' for the future and they
villpostively present to their patrons

i lie biggeHt snd best popular priced
exhibition ever seen rn lialeigh. Two
days only, Thursday and Friday,
April 25th and 26. h.

Send in your orders for Dughi's
best ice cream for tomorrow.

.jtJLA' Kj r

old boiVr house has been torn down

and the boilers removed. The steam

is to be furnished from a central bat
try of boilers, three in number. These

will give steam for the engines at the
wagon factory, saw mill and . flouring
mill.

The boilers are in place in their
brick building and in a few days will

be tested. The building is complete

save the rocf. Near it is the dry kiln,
to which ears will ran from the saw

mill, on aa elevated railway.
The saw mill is ready for work as

soon as steam is tamed on. Many

logs are already delivered, ready to
be converted into lumber. All the
plant is alongside the Southern rail-

way

Tbe finishing touches are being giv-

en the Farina flouring mills. The
building is three and a half stories
high, and , also has a basement,' in

which iSjth engine. The wheat mill
be delivered from the railway cars
throngh a spont and is not' handled
any more until it is packed into the
sacks as flour. It is first taken ap in

the elevators, the tubes of which art as
thick as organ pipes, to the separators
and cleaners. Then it is weighed,

choice ice cream delivered at your

s.? 2

bouse Bunaay is to leave orders be-
fore midnight Saturday night at
Dughi's. While cream is delivered
on Sundays none is made, that day.

. .'

N. C. corned berr.iu hy the birre)
at D. Bell & Cos. Stall No. 12 city
market. ,
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We are 3i iHUNiu( all kinds of sher---i- h

aud eold droks. Our chocolate
- "jus' lfVeiy."

Hicbs & Rooeb's,
Prescription Druggists.

Woollcott's eighteen cent sale will
be the talk of the town from now on.
rhorsdsy is the day. You will have
a uhsnce to, get a $5 spring hat for
uothing that day. Will explain later.

We aregoingtogiveaway a five-doll-

epring bat next Thursday at our
sale. Sonielwdy is go-u- g

t- - get it; you may. So you will
have to come to Woollcott' s Thursday
for his eighteen-cen- t sale will be the
thing of the season. v

Woollcott & Son,
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Col. John Wilder Atkinson, a prom-

inent insurance agent of Wilmington,
was among the visitors to the rapitol
todar.

W. W. Jones and FT"A. Sondley, of
Asheville, and W. L. Orlssom, of

Greensboro, are registered at the
Yarboro.

At the local cotton platform where
the throngh cotton is shipped there
are now about 1500 bales. Business is
quite brisk.

Mr. W. E. Sturgi and Miss Ella
Belle Boyd, two of Henderson's well
known young' people, were married
la.t evening,

A limb of one of the large oaks
near the confederate monument has
been cut off so as to print any danger
to hat structure.

The grand encampment of the North
Carolina Odd Fellows is to be held at
Charlotte in August. There will be
about 100 delegates.

It is now said that Rev. A. C. Dixon

not his brother Rev. Tom who was on

the train and met with an accident
near Florence, S. C, fonr days ago.

During the vacation the students at

the A. & M. college will do most of

the work on the new dormi-

tory, and will thus earn aome money.

The printed copiws of the new

election law law were received today
at the office of the secretary of state,

f the acts of the legislature 500 have
been put in type.

Mr. Henry A. Cates, a prominent
farmer of Chapel Hill, fell from his
wagon and received injuries which

goes into the bins, passes on to the
scourers, and passes through twelve

MERIT' WILL.' TELL sets of steel rollers, alternately ris-

ing or falling in the elevators between

A Convict at Large.
"Night before last night a white con-

vict named Bell, nnder life sentence, - ... 1.

escaped from the penitentiary. In
each set of rollers. It next goes

through silken sieves, and the bran is

sent on to the bran rollers and the
Experience has taught me that the quiry was made of officials there, andfinest varieties of M

For Rent.
Small family of good reference can

get 3 nice rooms for $5- - at 617 S
Person st.

they said they had no idea how he es BBSS r-- l

o

2. B

:8.

caped. They were anked if aay more
middlings worked on. There are
twelve bolting machines. It requires
abont five hours for 100 bushels rf than the one had escaped and said no,

and that none escaped last night
Bll was tracked last night, it is said,

Tmr)ates
iistp! imyw

UYIB0GSTC1ISSE IbEAUTV,

BUIST'S" PRIZE 'BELLE,'

Woollcott is going to have an eight-
een cent sale next Thursday that will
eclipse anything ever seen in the city.
Just wait aud hear what he has tossy.

to a point near the park, and men
with lanterns were moving around

INVESTIGATEFIIMIR EARLIEST 'Of
there in lively style and several shots,
perhaps seven or eight, were fired.
This all ctused considerable stir, and
there were rumors that several con

Housekeeping

Furniture.
OUR CLAIMS.

victs had escaped last night. The
facts as above given came from deputy
warden Fleming. The penitentiary

0
can't No use in having
any others. You dou't want so many
kinds. After several years' trial 1

pronounce the sethe finest plants. Now

wheat to make this long run and come

out as flour. Every process is carried
on automatically. All the woodwork

is highly polished and as clean as a

pin, and carefully varnished on the
exterior. The flour passes down from

bins into the packers, which are also
automatic, and which put the pre-

cisely proper weight in the sacks.
There are two flour packing machines

and one bran packer. The capacity'
of the mill is 500 bushels of wheat in

24 hours. Mr. T. B. Rey nalds, of

Luray, ta., is the superintendent of

the mill. He considers the location

and equipment to be first-clas- When

in operation the mills will be quite an

interesting place to visit.

JiEWS NOTES.

UR Stock is thorough snd complete.
No descriptive lecture is necessary.
The styles please the eye, the price
does the rest.

may prove fatal. It is thought he was
ready , If you mant early tomatoes authorities are on the trail of Bell,

they say. stricken with paralysis.

At the S. A. L. depot a watchma n
pls.it out now. Danger of frost past
ap!6 6 C. C. McDobald. THE fine Black Serge, No. 7400, is

Some Southern Railway Schedule
last night shot five times at a negro

A nearly closed. This week we oler
the NAVY'S st same price, 39c.
worth 60c: No 996. Henrietta Blk.

Changes.
Some changes in the schedule ofonly at 53o, worth 75cr No. 1415,'

who was attempting to brak into a

boxcar. The negro escaped, though
it is thought he was hit.the passenger trains on the Southern

iASE :'.'NOTE I go into effect tomorrow. T'he shoofly
The S. A. L. will give cheap ratts

ySerge, blk and Blues, 39 e; Granite
Clotbs.blk and colors, 25o. 'Job.'

READY-MAD-
E Skirts and Shirt

in profusion of styles; qual
ities and prices.

train between Durham and GoldsboroWe Invite you to inspect our stook
of Fancy and Staple' Grooeries. You to the southern Baptist convention at

is taken off.: The train from the west

which now arrives at 7:40 a. m, will
may rely on anything yon bay of us Washington, D. C, May one

fare for the round trip. Tickets wi'l

We took advantage of the rainy
weather last iVeduesday to go through
the various linsof h imekweping fur-

niture and take out a number nf pieces
which we close out. We have
placed this furniture upon our large
narpet room floor aud marked every
piece in plain fltfur'-fs- . - We make th e

price now JUST ONE HALF--50- i! IN
rUE DOLLAR.

We do not believe we could get to.
gether a collection of .'articles tht
could be of more interest to house-

keepers than these we are showing for
this particular sale.

We haven't the space here to name
the article included in this sale, bnt
each piece is a creditable one and t
half price. Every housekeeper should
be interested. '

as we . handle nothing but the BEST
goods. '"

,
' BOY'S and Girl's Caps the great-

est variety, tn the city at the pop- -
arrive 10 minutes earlier. ;

The train from the west will arrive
alar prices of 25c and 50c.We take pleasure in recommending at 1:10 p. m., and that from the east at

4:10 p. m. The train for Selma whichour improved MELROSE Flour whioli PKNTLEMEN'S Straw Hats Fine

be for sale May 7 and 8.

Secretary of state Coke retains a'
his attorneys, ' Mr .Jos. B. Bateheloi
and Mr, Armisfead Jones in the mort
gage bill case which will be called be-

fore judge Starbuck next week.

VJ brands in hats, that jobbed from
makes connection with the one for$12 to $18 a dozen by the whole
Wilson leaves at 9:15 a. m.. Balers tuia season, we now offer at

retail for $1 each.
Straw Hats, all kinds, as low as So " Changes at the Union Depot.

It is said by those in charge of the
Plans are prepared and approved

OTYLISH SHOES. The reputation 20th of May ceremonies that 25,000
for several changes at the union pasvjenjoyed for. handling the most ap visitors are expected. Raleigh peo
serger station. It is learned that the- proved styles' in strletly high olass ple will have to put their best foot
present baggage room will be madefootvgpar has been more than

tained in this season's productions. forward. . It will be a grand occasion.1
waiting room for colored females. The

.
: High shoes, low shoes or . three- - The new buildings at the deaf-mut- ecolored waiting room now in use willquarter cnt f"r tender feet, for all

is guaranteed to please the most fas-
tidious.

Our MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.. .

We boast 'of our ELGIN PRUE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh. -i

Beleoted "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. 0. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari
caibo and Java), Ohose 4 Sanford'a
.Blended Mocha and Java Both o'
these coffees are very fine. 'Arbqpkle,
Levering' s, etc

Our prices are as-- lowlls first claim
goods can be sold. Call and see fir
yourself or telephone No. 125.

' Kespeotfully, i.

Turner & Vvnno,
al2 Cot: Halifax and Johnson its.

and blind institution for the colbe used as the bagage room. Theages and sxes, insures ease and
portion of the lunch room outside the ored race will be in the shape oi

wings, eaoh 65x25 feet,, extending
comfort. ;

T TARES no announcement of "spe-oia- l
sale" to make our goods go.

shed will be moved snd converted into
a mail room, and baggage will be ta north and south from the main build

ing.Satisfied customers are our walk.
jng advertisers. ken to and from the baggage room

without passing through gateways

The Little Events of a Day in the
Capital City.

Speaker Zeb Vance Walser of tbe
house is here.

County commissioner J. D. Allen is

seriously sick.
And now they say there will be

plenty of fruit here this year.
The mill pond of H. E. & W. L. Nor-ri- s

near Apex will be drawn off next

Thursday, April 25.
: Kerosene oil has risen here no less
than 8 1-- 2 cents a gallon; that is has
nearly doubled in price.

Quite a number of improvements are
heing made on Mr. Ben. Moore's pro-

perly near the union railway station.

. Maj. J. W. Wilson and Mr. S. Otho

Wilson will devote nex week to In-i-

railways in several parts of

the state.

Messrs. Thomas K. Partin and Ed-

gar R. Northam, who for many years
have been meinberaof tbe Que corps
of clerks at Tucker's, resigned today,

Mr. 8. W. Whiting will speak to
men in the Y. M. C. A. parlor tomor-

row rfternoon at 4 o'clock. The music

will be led by J.W Cheek first cornet,
and C. F. Lumsden, second. Every
man in the city Is oordially Invited to
attend.-- ' , -

t
Gen. John W. Cotten is to be in

command of all troops here May 20.

The officials of the monumental asso-

ciation say that no one organization,

is to be made a guard of honor, and
that there will be no distinction of
any kind aa botta th troops. ;

I
"HIS season you get better styles,
better, quality and lower prices

Special Salo Tuesday.
We will sell iii(,'li-iui- at speoial

sale on Tuesday uei, one day ' only.
This will be an (u cresting sale. Plaid
drens gimrhains in all colors, also
blue and white ch-.'c- giucrhams. brown
and whi'e check iiihains. nolid bh e
and solid gray gingham'', 'all at 8 8 4
ents per yard next Tuesday and but

one day at
I) T. Swindell's.

used by passengers.

The Local Cotton Receipts.thvn ea' before. We offer them.

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO. The receipts from September 1 to
date are 83,974 bales, Xgainst 26,197
to this date last year. The receipts
for the week ending last Thursday
were 611 bales, against 317 the cor
responding week last year., The stock
on the platform Is 390 bales and the

The city's steam roller is said to be

suffering for lack of exercise. It has
never been out, poor thing, sinoe .it
was put in the city lot, some sixteen

months ago. Many people ask why,

bnt they get no answer. f
There is a capital joke on one of

the local aCveuue deputies, who today
went into a drug store to seize what
hei was told was a lit of of smuggled
olgars, lying in a show case. He

found they were surgical instruments.

There Is talk of forming a state
baseball league, composed of say five

olubs and the' Durham News says If it
formed it will probably be composed

of clubs from Raleigh, Henderson,
Greensboro and Winston. The idea is

not to have professional teams bat
each club will be allowed a profes-

sional battery.

Our Sale of Housekeeping
. Furniture.

At 50 cents on the d6Uar we are
closing out certain places of house-
keeping furniture. Here are some of
the articles. We haven't the space
here to name all. Iron bedsteads,
hnnfitiAt. anil ni.nn intnYiN. Junanua.

week's shipments were 646.

Sponsors for the Cruiser Raleigh,

BEST RESERVE CAN

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. Haa been ,

sold to tha best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to '

1E OXLts Can,
the price generally ' Ved for;inferlor grades.
Try a can .

. 0. jaJTiTj;
T"

-- 77. 1 1

Mrs. O A. Foster, Mrs. Julian Tim-berlak- e,

Mrs. F. A. Olds and Miss

Eliza Pool ara the "sponsors" for
Raleigh for the cruiser Raleigh. Mrs

A. W; Haywood is the "sponser", for

tables, reed rockers, gentlemens' easy
chairs, ladfes' writing deskR, odd
pieces of parlor furniture, oak buffets, '

childrens' cribs, beds, etc. Kvery-thin- g

marked in plain fignres and.
your choice from this lot at .50 cents
oa the dollar.

W, II. & R. S. Tucker & Co..

Haw River, The sponsers will 'make
collections for the gift for preaenta
tiou to the cruiser Raleigh.


